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FRANKLI f SHOE SHOP SAYS:

With brand new' soles
And heels to match,

We mend the holes
And hide the patch.

Troy Horn.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouse
"We Buy and Sell"

BOX 212 Troy F. Horn.

ST. AGNES
Episcopal Church

Franklin, N. C.

Rev. Norvin C. Duncan
Priett-in-charg- e

SUNDAY

11 A. M. Morning Prayer and

Sermon, Crurch of Incarnation,
Highlands.

7:30 P. M Evening Prayer

and sermon, St. Agnes Church,

Franklin. Sermon "Docs' God
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economy.' My next car will also be a
Ford because it v. ill give me what I want

til a iriee I can afford to pay."
When you get behind the wheel of.

the Ford and drive it yourself you will

know it is a truly remarkable car at a
low price. You will like it when you
first buy it. You will become more and
more enthusiastic the longer you drive it.

After thousand of miles of driving

you will say "it's a great ear." Its eeon
omy will save you many dollars.
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The Kawiian Society elected the
following officers for the second

month of school: Ldward Welch,

president; Alva Daltuii, vice presi-

dent; Frank Bryson. secretary.

The program committee consists
of the members of the seventh
grade. Miss Vonnio West was
chosen as critic, and Miss M. llel- -

Llniorc, sponsor.
A set of by-la- was adopted by

the Kawiian Society as follows;
AKTICLF L The name of the

society shall be the Kawiian , So-

ciety.
ARTICLE 2. The purposes of

the, society shall be: (1) lo give

the students expci i m e in organiz-
ing and managing a school society
ami conducting pul " meetings;
(2) to give, the students practice-il-

speaking' before an audience;
(3) to acquaint the students with
social activities; (4) the importance
of discipline of society members
when engaged in school and other
activities.

ARTICLE 3 All boys and girls
in the Cowee school in the grades
from four through seven shall be
active members.'

AKTICLE officers of the
society shall consist of a president,
vice president, secretary, sponsor,
critic and program committees.
The program committee alternates
weekly, and the general officers
monthly.

ARTICLE 5- .-1 1 shall be the
duty' of the president to preside
over the meetings of the society
and, with the help of the sponsor
and other, officer-- , to plan the pro-

grams, "i

ARTICLE ".-- -It shall be the
duty of the vice president to pre-

side over the meetings in the ab-

sence of the- - president.
ARTICLE 7. It shall be the

duty of the secretary to enroll all
society members and, to keep the
minutes of all the meetings.

Article 8. The sponsor shall be
one of the class room teachers.

ARTICLE 9. --The crilic shall be
elected from the teaching force.

ARTICLE 10. It shall be the
duties of all members of the Ka-

wiian Society to take part in the'
programs when asked by the of-

ficial committees.

PICTURE SHOW

The Forestry Service sponsored
a free show at the Cowee school
auditorium recently. There were
about 500 people present.

BUILDINGS CLEANSED

The water supply and surround-
ings are now in a sanitary con-

dition.- The other buildings have
also been inspected and cleansed.

EQUIPMENT AND IMPROVE- -

MENTS

The local Jr.. O. U. A; M. is
having some new seats made for
the school auditorium, also furnish-
ing floor oil to oil the auditorium
and stairways.

The students and teachers wish
to thank the fraternity for their
help and cooperation.

BULLETIN BOARDS

Bulletin 'boards are being placed
in each room. .

GOES TO BRENAU

C.A I NFS VILLI", (ia Oct. 11-- Miss

Alice Single, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. M. Sagle, of Frank-
lin, N.. C, is registered as a stu-

dent at Brenau College-Conserv- a

tory, Gainesville, this term.

Thirteen fanners in Burke coun
ty have 2,342 breeding birds after
culling and bloodlcsting their flocks
for disease and laving ability.

OLD MAN
Will Soon Be

Mis. Janus L. l'ryfcon isilcl
relatives at Sylva and Last La-l'ur- te

last week.
Mr. Lyman Laltcn lias gone to

Aslii'ville to S'i n the winter.
Mrs. Ltlivl Cook, of Webster, is

lierc on an extended visit with her
sister, Mrs. Albert Kickman.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Luiinie Jsracl

and small ' graiuldaun' 'or,, Lenelle
. Israel, of Candler, N. C, siient
, Saturday with T. C. Bryson and
family.

Air. and Mrs. W. W. I'olts, of
Jlryson City, are spending several
days here with their brother and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Potts.

Mr. Theodore Mulbrooks, of
. Asheville, spent the week-en- d here
with home folks.

Mrs. W. J. Jenkins was in

Franklin Monday of this week.
Mrs. Eva Bryson spent last week

in Canton with her daughters, Mrs.
C. H. Scruggs and Mrs. Ernest
D. Pressley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Arrington,
of Candler, N. C, were visiting
relatives here Saturday.

Mr. Thad Bryson was in Bryson
City last Saturday;

Misses Verna and Eddis IIol-broo- k,

of Enka, were here last
week-en- d.

Mr. II. L. Philipps, of Canton,
is visiting friends heer this week.

Miss Edna R. Bryson visited
friends in Bryson City Thursday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Rickman.
of Franklin, were here Sunday.

Powdered red squilL will kill rats
without harming pets or livestock
about the fdn.ee. Ww that crops

'are being stored is a good time to
kill out the t s, recommends A.
E. Oman of State College. .
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I HEADACHES
NEURITIS

NEURALGIA, COLDS

Whenever you have some nagging
ache or pain, take some tablets of
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediate!

There's scarcely ever an ache or
pain that Bayer Aspirin won't relieve

and never a time when you can't
take it.

The tablets with the Bayer 'cross
are always safe. They don't depress
the heart, or otherwise harm you,
Use them just as often as they can
spare you any pain or discomfort.
Just be sure to buy the genuine.
Examine the package. Beware of
imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidester
of salicylicacid.

TURPIN'S GERM KILLER

KILLS ITCH
Or Poison Oak in 30 Minutes

JUST GIVE IT A TRY

Highly', recommended lor old
sores, cuts, burns, tetter and
ring worm.

' Money bnck if .not
satisfied. Sold for : SO cents a
bottle- at

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
Franklin, N. C.

55 cents a bottle by mail or-

der from' the maufacturer. and
distributor,----- -- - -

JAMES A. TURPIN
Waynesville, N. C.

The Waikai Literary Society met

Friday, October X, and rendered the
following program on the hie ol
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow:

1. Life of Longfellow, by Birdie
Lcathcnimu.

2, Longfellow's poem, "I M break"
by Lula Flow is.

3. Longfellow's poem, "Rain In

Summer" by Cecil (,'ibsoii.
4. Hiawatha's Fishing,"- ly Re-

becca Dalton.
5. Business session.
The English classes have made

an intensive study of autumn birds
and flowers. , The following pi mm
are an outgrowth of this study.

AUTUMN
October days arc here, an Hi

grass is turning brown,
The, sad and joy l id times ol vi .ir,

when the leaies conic tumbling
down.

The flowers are slowly dying as
. October conies along,

And south the birds are flying,
with their beautiful farewell
song.

OCTOBER
October days ' will soon be here,

and the fall of the year,
The corn is almost ready lo gather,

and we'll soon see the snow-
birds' feathers;

The Snow King is coining soon,
his icy "breath to cover the
moon, '

He will bite our nosi. , and sting
our toes, as over the lull he
goes; .

SCHOOL
(Note that initial letters, reading
down, spell FRANKLIN PRESS)

Final tests will be given soon,
Readings and s' llings come before

'noon.
After that comes English next,
No one thinks of being vexed.
Kindly at the teachers' text,
"Lo'. e your books," the teachers

said,
In the evening, use "your head, and

read,
Ninety minutes before voing lo

bed.

Pass the ball at school next day,
Run and jump and always play,
Eat some vegetables is a very pnod

' rule,
So you will fed better in (he
School.

OCTOBER DAYS
Oh! for the glorious October days,

With skies so blue and clear
The happy golden autumn days,

That each of us loves so dear.

They are speeding, speeding by us,
On wings of sunshine rare-- No

matter how much we'd like to
keep them,

They are here and then gmie by.

We must send up our thauki for
the .harvest,

That October days brim- to ns,
And try in a measure lo thank

Him,
For His eery blessing to us.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mr. WvT.-- Ilurs: of Leatherman,

Funeral Directors
And Embaimers

We are prepared to render
prompt, courteous and

respectful service in

the hour of need '

ORDERS FOR FLOW I R S

HANDLED

Ambulance Service
BRYANT

Furniture Company
Day Phone Night Plio le
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BY REV. NORVIN C. DUNCAN

The- thing uppermost in our

minds just now is the Life Abun-

dant mission which Dr. Bell is to

conduct, God willing, November 8

to 15. Having had experience with

Dr. Bell in these missions, the

writer can fully appreciate what
ours may mean to' the community.

This mission is quite' unlike, the

usual type, though' there isa deep

evangelical note running through

it. It is not designed to promote

the welfare of any' "particular

branch of the church, but to pro-

claim the Glad Tidings of radiant
health, physical and spiritual,

through all branches of the church.

It will be one in which all Chris-

tians may take part without feel-

ing that it belongs to any one
more than the other.

These' missions depend upon the
faith of those attending, and we
urge those Christians of every
branch of the church, who believe
in the power of God through pray-

er, to attend and thus contribute
their faith towards helping others
to radiant life through Jesus Christ,
who is the Way, the Truth, and
the Life.

The message of this mission is

particularly appropriate at this time,
when the wave of depression is so
adversely affecting so many people.
God is rich, and God is generous.
Those who obey His laws will find
Abundant life, Jjoth spiritually and
materially.

Rainbow Spring

Mr. J. K. Bradshaw, of Proctor,
spent Sunday afternoon as a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Medford
on Black street.

Mr. F. N. Tittle was in Franklin
on business last Friday. While in

Franklin he paid a pleasant visit

to The Franklin Press plant.
Mr. Glenn Sliced and Mr. Har-

ry Danielson spent Friday after-

noon of last week in Franklin.
Mr. William Gillaud motored

over, to Hazel Creek with the Rain-

bow Springs baseball team last
Saturday to attend the game be-

tween Proctor and Rainbow
Springs. The Rainbow Springs
cam defeated Proctor 8 to 3.

A baseball game is ' expected to

be played belweeii Proctor "'and
Uainbow Springs at the 1 lay field

near the school house here iic.xt

Saturday afternoon. .Everybody is

invited to attend.
A moving picture show was giv-

en at the school house one night
recently by the forest service.

Anyone 'who i interested in The
Franklin "Press, (the good Thhuc
paper) should see Mr. F. W. Tit-

tle for subscription rates. ',

Mr, L. O. Bailiy made a business
Hip to Arpione, accompanied by

Mr. Paul Vaught, last Friday.
Among the party who motored

to Aquoiie last Friday to buy some
apples were J. W. Bryant, and
Duke Holcombe.

Some beef-catt- le breeders think

that too much silage harms the
breeding qualities of a bull. A bull
weighing about 1,400 pounds fhould
keip in excellent breeding condition
during winter if fed a ration of

about 30 pounds of silage, 10 pounds
of good-qualit- y alfalfa or other
legume hay,- and 12 pounds of grain
mixture.
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MAKB OF CAR

Ford '29 to '27, Chvrolt '28 to '27.

Chmolat '29.

Ford '28-'2- 9, Chevrolet '28..,.........

Ford 'J0-'3- 1, QioTroIot J0-'3- Ply.
tnouth f30-'a- i. Whippet '27-'3- 0 ...

diryilcr 27.'28, Mymoulb '29,
Pontlao'26 to '28

Chrysler '30, Dodaa 28 anu '30-'3- I,

Ehnci '30, Whippet '29, Fontlai
'29-'3- 0, Nasli 3l .

Bates '28-- ', Nah "28.'29 ... ..

Chrysler '28, OldsmobiU '28-'3- 0 . ..

thf9 '24-'2- 7, Bulck '26 to '28, Nash

Chrysler '29-'3- 0, Dodfle '30, Hudson
'30, Oakland '30, Auburn '28 and
30.

WHIys-Knld- '28 to '30, Oakland
li.'rt. Bufck '30. Nash '.M-'3-

Studehaker '29-'3- liupmoblle

Wlllys-Knlfl- '27-'2- 8, Nali
Btudcbakcr 'W-'.i- Hupmobili-'28- ,

Packard '2a lo '30... , y..

LJ
29x4.40-2- 1

29x4.50-2- 0 .60 5.45
30x4.50-2- 1 5.69 5.551

28x4.75-1- 9

29x4.75-2- 0 6.75 6.57

29x5.00-1- 9 6.98 6.80
30x5.00-2- 0 7.10 6.90
28x5.25-1- 8 7.90 7.6$

31x5.25-2- 1 8.5 8.35

28x5.50-1- 8 8.7S 6.50

29x5.50-19- ! 8.50 8.65

32x6.00-2- 0 11.4,11. IS

EACH
29x4.40-2- 1

$00 Each In

'
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TIRIS
REPAIRS
Factory
Methods

Bui why wait until you are about
freeze to death .to buv'a stove. GOODYEAR SPEEDVAV

InMemoriam
Don't be like, the Arkansas farmer
who, when askcil why he didn't patch
the holes in his roof,, replied that
when the.sun was shining he didn't
need to and when it. was raining it
was too wyt.

I'rln? Kai li In
of I. in h ! I'alm

S $4-t- i

4.7 4- -
'4.SS 4.?

S.6S .

S.99 5.8)
S.75 I

SIZ.E

- 21
- 20 ....
- 21
- 19
- 19

..

29x4.40
29x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75
29x5.00
30x312

Come in Let us make you an ofler for your old
tires on a set of new Coodyear rs. GetGOODYEAR

protection of new tires for Fall and Winter
ALL-WEATH- ER J1

Come in Now and See Our New Line

of Heaters, Stoves and tirculat

As one stands IjcsuIc the mound of a loved one

who. has passed on, there is comfort in the age
old thought" here '.might an appropriate memo-

rial he erected to perpetuate the qualities one has
known and grown to love. By the erection of a

Roberts' Memorial there will he a permanent re-

flection to the world of a personality it has lost.
For an assurance of the best the monumental market affords,

'pktre your order with

R. F. HENRY
FRANKLIN, N. C.

Direct Representative of ' .

ROBERT MARBLE CO, BALL GROUND, GA.

Jollies 'tVHotorfiors- - -- Both Wood and Coal

Burners

Tractor Co.
GOOD
USED

TIRES
u upMacon County Supply Co. Franklin, N. C."On the Square"


